rHEBIGDISH

Oncehailed as
onc of British
rocldslnost
talcntcd prcspccts,THEBIG

Dlru alsohada talcntfor being

oucrlookcd. But thcir ncw LP,'Satellitcs',
aims to changeall that..,
STORYBY RICHARD COOK

monthstickedby, andthena new
dealwith EastWestcameup.
him
Lindsay's
managerpersuaded
to go underhisown name,the
bandbrokeup but, at the last
moment,Stevendecidedto stick
with the old name.
"Thishadn'thadits bestshot
yet,y'know?Thingshadn't
changedall that much."
So,with McFieand keyboards
playerCraigArmstrongstillon
board,Lindsayrecorded
ten new
by
songsfor a thirdLP.Produced
WarneLivesey,'Satellites'
combines
of a first
the zestand hopefulness
recordwith the sureness
of a
hismoment.
songwriter
who senses
timefinally
HasStevenLindsay's
'lllc'rc fatcd to be thought of as a Scottishband
come?
he says,
"l feelapprehensive,"
whctherwc want to bc or not. lhc countrfs 3(
huddledin a longblackcoatin their
small that you can't gct awat fron it...'
A friendly,ruddy-facedmanwith
chillyrehearsal
rooms."l'll believeit
hiscollar,
thickhairthatjust passes
whenI seeit. You can'tmake
BRlAll trlclll
peoplebuy records.
Brianblowsout a lungfulof smoke
That'soneof
and tapsa boot and waitsfor
the excitingthingsaboutit - you
"l've got a lot to learnon that."
Lindsay
lookedandsounded
Stevento showup.
don't knowwhat'llhappennext."
bandlooking
AnotherScottish
StevenLindsayisn'ttoo
intensebut awkward,hisfine high
punctual.Todaythey'remeantto
doesn'tquite
Theremay not be manysongwriters voicestrungon wiresovera merely for a break?Lindsay
seeit likethat. TJprCh+e now live
be rehearsing
an acoustic
versionof
competent
band.Thenewline-upasgiftedasLindsayin the
'Prospect
in Glasgow,fr--=eb
from Airdrre;
bassist
includingclassically-trained
Street',oneof the group's community;PaddyMcAloonor lan
in Coatbridge.
McFiestillresides
mostenduringsongs,but Stevenis
McNabb,perhaps,
but eventhey
TraceyGilbert,ColinBerwickon
TheGlasgow'scene'doesn't
alreadytwo hourslate.
don't quitecatchthe fluenryand
keyboards
andSkipReidon drums
- delivers
him,andhe'sdubious
interest
In 1985,TheBigDishsounded
with the panache
the
detailof TheBigDish'ssongbook.
likeoneof the mosttalented
aboutthe meritsof a Scottishrock.
songsdeserve.
It's dangerous
to speakof pop
prospects
"Performing
"We'refatedto be thoughtof
certainlyisn'tone
in Britishrock.Lindsay's
tunesmiths
havingvision,yet
band,whetherwe
Lindsayadmits.
asa Scottish
songswere beautifullycrafted,
Lindsay's
bestsongsseemvividand
of my strengths,"
"lt'sa confidence
wantto be or not.Thecountry'ssc
literatecreations,
thing.Some
soakedin melody, palpable
in a rarekindof way.His
you
smallthat you can'tget awayfrom
capturedwith a fine balanceof
third-person
songs,including'Miss nightsI crumble.Sometimes
get fed up andwantto be loveda
it. ButI don'tthinkthere'sbeena
energyand refinement
on their
America'and 'WarningSign'on the
(the
Scottish
soundsincePostcard
debutLP,'Swimmer'.
bit more,havemorepeople
Therewas
currentrecord,areconvincingly
'70sindielabel)."
seminal
interestfrom Americaandtheir
andit
drawn.linesshadedin ratherthan
appreciating
the records,
'Satellites'
insists
that people
company,
Virgin,hadhighhopes.
written,whilethe melancholy
of his tianslates
to the gigsand I sound
Buttheycouldn'tget a hit.
pissed
should
be listening
to him;perhap
has
a
restraint
that
is
off.
ballads
"But success
Theirsecond
doeschangeyou in
thistime,theywill.
LP,'Creeping
hauntingly
effective.
Up
"Aye,well,you get awaywith i
On Jesus'.
Now on a longUKtour,they've that you becomemoreconfident,
sankalmostwithout

"Welcometo winter," saysBrian
McFiewith a grin.
There'ssnowdustingthe streets,
wind
a lightbut bone-chilling
gustingroundGlasgow's
stolidold
buildings.
McFienursesa machinemadecoffeeand a chainof
Marlboros.
He playsguitar,and has
donesession
work for morethan
oneof the city'smanyaspiring
bands.Butall that is secondary
to
hisprincipalrole,asguitaristwith
The BigDish,a job that suddenly
countsfor a lot.
After sixyearsof trying,the
groupfinallylooksto be breaking
through,with a single,'Miss
America',havingnudgedmidway
intothe chartsandtheircurrentLP,
'Satellites',
readyto asserttheir
importance.
Theyarenearlythere.

